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Crews of students from Rocking the Boat took their hand-built creations out last Sunday and rowed 28 miles around Manhattan. Photo by Joaquin Cotten

BYABBY LUBY
SPECIALTOTHE NEWS

SOMETHING SPECIAL happens when kids
in the South Bronx learn how to build wooden
rowboats.

Things begin to connect, math and science
starts to make sense and learning becomes a
positiveexperience.

Elsie Gonzalez, 20, learned boat building
from Rocking the Boat, an after-school pro-
gram. Four years ago she signed up when she
wasstruggling inhighschool.

“All the measuring you need to build a boat,
the technical know-how — it put everything in
perspective. After that, my math and science
grades shotup reallyhigh,” saidGonzalez,who
will beattending JohnJay College in the spring.

Last Sunday, she was on hand when the
young crews on a flotilla of hand-built boats
rowed 28 miles around Manhattan, a fund-rais-
ing event for Rocking the Boat that pulled in
more than$60,000.

Eight boats, each sponsored by individuals
and businesses, launched from Pier 40 on W.
Houston St., stopped for breakfast at Hallet’s
Cove in Long Island City, for lunch at Swin-
dler’s Cove in Washington Heights and then re-
turnedto Pier40 in theafternoon to celebrate.

The event also celebrated the achievements
of thousands of youngsters who participate in
variousprogramsduring theyear.

“Mostofour studentsare raised in theSouth
Bronx,” said Adam Green, executive director
and founder of Rocking the Boat, now in its
10thyear.

The youth development program serves
more than 2,000 students and community resi-
dents. Young people with problems in school
or at home find boat building engaging and can
learn new skills, especially when the classroom
isoutsideon thebanksof theBronxRiver.

“You don’t expect to find boat building here
in the South Bronx, where it’s so industrial-
ized,” said Jhairo Colon, 18, a freshman at Leh-
manCollege. Threeyearsago,Colon learnedto
build a full-size, traditional wooden boat from
scratch. “Learning these skills kept us off the
street,”he said.

By the time Colon was 16, he knew how to
monitor the Bronx River habitat and became
adept in boat restoration. “It was the first time I
ever used a band saw and other power tools —
goodskills tohave.”

Colon and Gonzalez quickly worked up
through five program levels. As “job skills ap-
prentices,” they learned to prepare for college

and enter the workforce. Now as top level pro-
gram assistants, they teach boat building and
are rolemodels for younger students.

“We teach the kids how to build boats and
then we take week-long trips out on the Hud-
son River, rowing from place to place,” said
Gonzalez of her classes. “You learn some cool
rowing techniques and how to row like a speed
demon.”

Green has a rule of not hiring former stu-
dents unless they have gone through all the pro-
grams and are in college or working. “We don’t
want our programs to be the only thing in their
lives,” said Green.

About14 former students readied the fleetof
large wooden boats for Sunday’s river trip. Af-
terward, they took folks out on river as part of
the Community Rowing Program, a regular
free event in which residents can row a boat
and fishon theBronxRiver.

“The students were personally affected by
this,” said Green of the fund-raiser. “It was an
experience theyneverhadbefore.”

Gonzalez had some complimentary words
ofherown forRocking theBoat.

“Kids can accomplish something that’s out-
side the box,” she said. “Here you have kids
building boats. But in all reality, the boats are
building thekids.”

VAN NEST— It’s deja vu all
over again.

The Deja Vu Bar and Grill on
Morris Park Ave. won a
temporary restraining order
Friday to prevent the state
from yanking its liquor li-
cense.

The license revocation was
to take effect last Friday, but
bar owners scored a reprieve
that morning in Bronx Su-
preme Court.

“The bar will reopen for the
foreseeable future,” said
spokesman Elliot Pollock,
calling the claims against it
baseless.

The state threatened to
yank the license after an
investigation and several
violations resulted in fines.
Also, neighbors complained
of loud music and drunken
disturbances.

State Sen. Jeff Klein
charged that though the
business was licensed as a
restaurant, it was operated as
a bar.
 Tanyanika Samuels

MANHATTAN — The city
Department of Education is
rolling out its middle school
fairs starting Tuesday.

Middle school directories
will be available at borough
enrollment offices, the middle
school fairs, and on the
department’s Web site at
www.nyc.gov/schools/enroll-
ment, which will also list the
fair locations.

Students will receive
middle school applications at
their elementary schools next
month.

All applications must be
returned to their school by
Dec. 15.

 Tanyanika Samuels

BOTANICAL GARDEN —
The New York Botanical
Garden will be celebrating
Columbus Day weekend with
a Scarecrow and Harvest
Festival, with events for
children in the Everett Chil-
dren’s Adventure Garden and
the Ruth Rea Howell Family
Garden. Visit www.nybg.org
or call (718) 817-8700.
 Bob Kappstatter

AT A GLANCE

BUILDING BOATS —
& KIDS’ CONFIDENCE

SEND US YOUR NEWS TIPS
Bronx Bureau (718) 822-1174 

bronxboronews@NYDailyNews.com

Brooklyn (718) 875-4455
brooklynnews@NYDailyNews.com

Queens (718) 793-3328
queensnews@NYDailyNews.com

YourBorough

COMING UP: The Best of the Bronx
In your free Bronx Boro News in Tuesday’s Daily News
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 FAITH IN THE CITY

T
RAVELING TO CUBA may soon become a reality
for Americans. Hard as it may be to believe, the pos-
sibility is closer thanever.

But nearly half a century of irrationality and non-
sense in anything related to U.S.-Cuba relations

have made many people — myself included — skeptics. We
needto see tobelieve.

Yet if the Freedom to Travel to Cuba Act — supported by
68%of likely voters, according toaZogby/Inter-American
Dialogue poll — is finally approved, the Caribbean island
couldsoonbeswarming withU.S. tourists.

I repeat, if it is finallyapproved,because thebill hasbeen
stalled in theHouseForeignAffairsCommittee since it was
introduced inFebruary.Thereason isnotnew: recalcitrant
anti-Castro politicians and lobbyists. Nevertheless, a bipar-
tisan coalition could
pass the legislation this
year.

Once you know that
Cuba is the only coun-
try in the world to
which the U.S. govern-
ment bans travel — and
has done so for 46 years — you can appreciate the absurdity
of such policy. Americans can visit North Korea and Iran,
VietnamandChina,butCuba,90miles fromU.S. shores, is
ano-no.Surrealismat itsbest.

When Reps. Bill Delahunt (D-Mass.) and Jeff Flake (R-
Ariz.) introduced the Freedom to Travel Act in the House,
and Sens. Byron Dorgan (D-N.D.) and Mike Enzi (R-
Wyo.) did the same in the Senate, they introduced a mea-
sureof sanity inourCuba policy.

Recently, the movement to repeal the travel ban has
gained speed. Two weeks ago Delahunt and Flake an-
nouncedthat thenumberof committedco-sponsors for the
bill climbed to 180, and that other lawmakers had prom-
ised to vote for the bill. Only 218 votes are needed to pass
the legislation.

“All of our goals — for U.S.-Cuba policy, for regional di-
plomacy, for boosting the U.S. economy and for advancing
our values and remaking our nation’s image — are best
served by replacing our policy of isolation with engage-
ment, starting with travel for all,” said Sarah Stephens, ex-
ecutive director of the Center for Democracy in the Ameri-
cas.

Thankfully, the obsessive hostility that permeated U.S.-
Cuba policy during the previous administration left the na-
tion’scapital alongwithGeorgeW. Bush.

The Obama administration has already taken steps —
tentative as they may be — toward improving relations with
Havana.

The White House has been allowing unlimited family
travel and remittances, resuming migration talks and dis-
cussing direct-mail service with Cuba. Its support of a Ha-
vana peace concert by Colombian rock star Juanes and last
month’s visit by a senior State Department official is anoth-
erexample.

The unannounced six-day visit to Cuba by Bisa Will-
iams, an acting deputy assistant secretary of state for West-
ern Hemisphere Affairs, was significant. During her visit
Williams held talks with Cuba’s Deputy Foreign Minister
Dagoberto Rodriguez and met with several political dissi-
dents.

“I believe that the President has authorized these talks
becausehehasaplan forbridging thechasm betweenCuba
andtheU.S. thathasexisted for50years,”Stephens said.

The President cannot do it alone, but he can work with
Congress to revamp the obsolete U.S.-Cuba policy. Repeal-
ing the travel ban for all Americans should be the logical
next step.

In a couple of weeks, in what has become a yearly ritual,
the United Nations is expected to overwhelmingly vote to
urge the U.S. — as it has done for 17 years — to scrap the em-
bargo.

Here ishoping thatourNobelPeacePrizePresidentand
Congress finallyheed theworld’sopinion.

aruiz@nydailynews.com.

TELL US ABOUT YOUR 
PLACE OF WORSHIP

Send its name, address, 
telephone number, 

e-mail address and name 
of the spiritual leader to:
Vote@NYDailyNews.com

NEW DAY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

‘A positive impact’
Religious affiliation: United Method-
ist

Spiritual leader: The Rev. Doug
Cunningham, pastor

Address and neighborhood: Cafeteria
at the Academy of Mt. St. Ursula at
330 Bedford Park Blvd., the Bronx

Years in present location: One month.
“We started on March 15, 2009, at
Bronx High School of Science. We
were at Lehman College during the
summer and then moved our present
location,” said Cunningham.

Size and character of congregation:
More than 70, and growing. Multi-eth-
nic, gay and straight, all ages, a lot of
young adults.

Schedule service: Sundays: Doors
open at 10:30 a.m., worship is held
from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

What makes the congregation spe-
cial: Cunningham said it centers
around three principles:

n Connecting with God in an authen-
tic relationship;

n Crossing boundaries of race, class,
sexual orientation and age;

n Confronting injustice with the
abundance and compassion of God.

Largest service and turnout: About
150 attended the church’s kickoff
service in March.

Most prized possession: “Every
Sunday worship after the sermon,
people dialogue with each other in
groups of four to five about the
message. It’s great for helping us get
to know one another and gain insight
and encouragement from one anoth-
er,” he said

Biggest wish-list item: “To make a
positive impact in people’s lives and
in the Bronx,” he said.

Funniest/strangest moment during a
service: “When a bee stung me during
a sermon,” the pastor said. “I got
more energized.”

Proudest moment: “When a 23-year-
old testified that he would have never
imagined himself in church, but that
he feels like he’s growing spiritually

and he likes it,” Cunningham said.

Biggest issue: “Finding the most
effective ways to encourage people
in following Jesus and developing an
authentic, life-changing relationship
with God and one another,” he said.

Most memorable service: “Our first
baptism in June. It was a very power-
ful moment to realize that a family
was ready to bring their child into this
new church and trust us with her
spiritual growth,” he said.

Contact: (917) 669-5803;
www.newdaybronx.org

 Compiled by Maxine Simpson

Opening travel
to Cuba for all
draws closer

Albor 
Ruiz

YourBorough

Congregants participate in Sunday services at New Day United Methodist Church in the Bronx. Photo by Mariella Lombard
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